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Maria Ike electric lieht engine and
battar has temporarily suspended the
alattafce HcMs and the citv has been in
caaiparalrre darkness for several nights
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m ppljiay of.the brilliant light.
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Wr XcSay.' coun attorney
Logan, county, came over to assist in the
commitment of .Tames Parker. He was
aaaisCedbyMr. Shra4er.r -- T f
. WAinrED-fBc- e boy.' Dr. Hihgston;

A meeting of the stock-holdersoftf- ie

Brooklyn Ditch Co. is called this evening
at the office of M..C: Harriagton? for the
election of officers and the transaction of
other business. ' ' x

Every Package of "Coshers Diamond
Brand Paint" gnarrahteedfor purity and
durability A P. Streitz, sole agent.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. D.Nowell died Monday night The
burial took place Wednesday, the body
being inteced'at the'ranch.. 4

A man named Isaac J. Sutton of Mis-
souri died at the Boyer House Monday
night, in destitute k circumstances. The
body was' buried at public expense.

Jv L Nesbitt andP..E. Bullard went
up to Ogallala Tuesday tohelpc6atstitu&
a lodge of A."F; & A. Jl. Masons in that
city. The lodge is called Ogallala Lodge
No. 159, and starts out with a large mem-bershi- p.

. t, rf
Past Commander John Hawleyof

North Platte Legioh No. 13 went" down
to.Omaha Wednesdayev ening .to assist at
the organization of the Grand Legion of
Select Khightsipf Nebraska, A. O.U.W.
The order is growing rapidly in Nebras-
ka.

Those who contemplate visiting the
reunion at Omaha should notify the ad-

jutant of Stephen A. Douglas Post with-
out delay, that is if they want tent room.
The Post owned two tents but they were
lost at the Grand Island reunion last year,
and hence the members will have to give
notice in advance of the amount of tent
room needed, or 'skirmish around .among
friends for a lodging place. There has
been some disposition to growl at the loss
of the tents, but that won't do any good ;

the tents are gone, and that's the end ont
Noticing that nearly all our country

exchanges are finding fault because the
authorities of their respective villages
don't cut down the rank growth of weeds
that obstructs the streets, and this in-

cludes the village of Omaha TnETitir
bune would not be in fashion if it failed
to call attention to this subject As a
rule our streets are remarkably clean in
this respect, but on those where. the
grader has torn up the virgin soil r there
is quite a growth of weedsjin some in-

stances almost covering'Hthe sidewalk.
Property owners should be required to
cut these weeds down in front of their
respective premises. Let us not "go to
seed" yet awhile.

To our County Teachers.
We would request that all teachers,

especially those expecting, to teach in the
country, to be prompt in attendance at the
opening of our institute. No effort will
be spared to make the work practical.
Nearly all "branches will be' so outlined
and illustrated, that, by following thV
outline, the years work will be mapped
out This will aid the teacher, and the
County Supt can readily see if the work
has been followed. Come prepared with a
note book, and a determination to aid in
making the work both pleasant and
profitable.

H. W. Allwtne, Instructor.

Tne Scramble for the Reward.
The arrest and deteMkxrpf Parker has

degenerated into a scraable after the re-
ward that is supposed, 1st. be offered.for
his apprehension, the desire to(brinr him
to justice and punish Mm ;fof :trcMery.
being a secondary matter. Of course if
there is any reward paid for his arrest,

I runs on
to it; but the authoritiesi
have bungled badly. They

nyie, so,
sent airna- - De

vance courier to herald the news of Par
ker's and then commenced the
scramble for the reward. Nearly
every lawyer in the city was re- -

tainee for his defense, --un nis arrival
here the sheriff was met with a writ of
habeas corpus; but when he was taken
into court no proceedings were had under
the writ, an effort being made to get the
court to his bail., In the way the
matter was brought before Mm, it ques-
tionable if the court had jurisdiction, but
he assumed it without opposition; bail
was reduced and the prisoner held under
a new commitment. This, was all that
was desired, wnerm uoan mayoeDie
to prove that ne is entitled to tne reward
but if opposition is not withdrawn it
be a bothersome job. He will want the
services of a sharp lawyer.

It had been the intentio n of the
editor to prepare an article giving
statistical reasons why the bridge
propositions should be carried, but
press of work prevented, when
James Belton fortunately came to
the rescue --withjanarticle which
covers the ground admirably.
Read it. , r"

Henrietta Campbell and Rev. G. S.
BaskervilU were married in Nebraska
City on August at the residence of
the bride's father, in the presence of a
large anmber of guests. JSoth parties
were quite well in this city, Miss
Campbell having spent a winter here
the gueafotJIr. and Airs?' .CUW? Price,
taking a leading part & Mr
Baskemle is a brother of .Basker--
ville, who was formerly pastor of the
Presbyterian church in this city. The
young married couple will take up their
residence in Tower City, Dakota, where
the groom is paster of a church.

Samel Goozee is making prepara-
tions to build another fine residence in
tne west ena ot tne city. v."'

As an evidence oi civilization, hum- -
mmg niruts uu uomy Dees are more
numerous this summer than ever before
kmewrlby old' settles.. Flowers are now
numerous enongh 'for the latter to do
right jvell. When will Lincoln" county
raise a sufficient' amount of. honey Tor
home consumption? 1

Major Bash, accompanied by a U.S.
marshal Irom was in the city
yesterday .endeavoring , to get poseesaioK
of the bold' robber Parker; Sheriff Hal It!
i 2 r v " - 1

nas possession oi uie pnsooer ana seeps
jam nrmiy. unaer iocc ana Key. ine
autkotiMes of Logan county propose to in
quire dv wnat ngnt tne oanait scares
their deputy sheriffs to death, or nearly so:

CapL Holmes of McCook has been in
city several days this week,

warauy greeiea f3is numerous Iriends.
It is now in order to go the canyons

after plums, and wear out a $30 suit of
clothes and gather-abou- t SI worth--o- f

piurns . It's sport, you know. r T -

- adoux ien wagou'ioaas oi melons 'arc
brought to this market daily. Truly we
are in tne midst or melon-choli- c davs.
(The melon editor feels relieved after de-
livering that joke.) - V

The hail Monday night was "more or
less damaging over quite a large area of
country, there apparently being several
storms. It was 'bad medicine'Vto sever- -
al cornelds in the vicinity of OFallons:
l m .

)

The baled hay has grown
into large proportions in the vicinity of
this city," furnishing employment te &
good many men. .barge quantities of
hay fresh from the field is baled and

"Wyoming points where it' is consumed
before it has time to heat and spoil.

' ASSIST OF THlf'BAlfDIT, KING.

'James Parker, the auppbeed.Hljrhway--
rnan, Anraa stod lred ln JaU. '

Sheriff Haley was' aroused from his
slumbers early Wednesday morning by a
messenger frpmvthe Sheriff of Logan
county, requesting a pair Of handcuffs to
manacle the desperado James Parker,
who had been arrested in Gandy.

To properly understand the matter it is
best to give some back history. Parker
is the man whqis supposed to have
robbed paymaster Bash last spring at
Antelope, Springs, Wyoming. At any
rate Parker located near tiie head of the
Dismal early last spring, and it soon
became evident he JUd-- considerable
money. Being pretty comment he was
a robber, spurred on by tne large rewards
supposed to be offered by the government,
deputy sheriff Joe Carter and J. F.
Morrison and Frank Williams went up to
arrestParker. They- - didn't find him, but
on the way home jfarker met them on the

i j i c
urairiB ami kbvo uitsiu ou
his marksmanship,
sheriff was scared nearly

our. Red un--
to death,' pro

ducing a looseness of bowels that proved
disastrous to tne purity ot unaerciotmng.
Parker returned to his ranch at the head
of the Dismal. This was about the
middle of May. A warrant was pro
cured charging Parker with shootin
with intent to kill., Knowing how handy
Parker was with the gun, volunteers to
serve the warrant were not numerous,
and time supped along witnour any
effort being made.

Last week three men, Chas. Lucas,

to at
IS tarn a i nTft raAAnf9fni r Via nritiftr
U. . Marsnais. rney succeeded in over
powering rarker, and carried him away,
After proceeding five or six miles they
released nim on nis paying rumor says
2Q00. Parker was left on the prairie

Unarmed, but soon returned home, pro
cured arms and started in pursuit of the
men who had robbed him.

rarkers arrival in lianay on
tnis expedition, oneriii uoan was soon
apprised of the fact Walking around
to the livery stable he saw Parker stand
ing in the door. Parker had a rifle in his
hand and was armed with a pistol and
knife. Sheriff Doan seized him firmly
about tne body and succeeded m holding
him until assistants arrived who disarmed
the bandit In the struggle Parker seized
Sheriff-Doan'- s right thumb and bit it
nearly off, only letting go when the
the breath was choked out of him.

A preliminary hearing was then had on
the charge of shooting with intent to kill
before the county Udge of Logan county
and rarker was held to bail in the sum
of $5000. Being unable to furnish the
required bond he was brought to this
conntv for safe keemng.

Upon arrival here Thursday morning
he employed counsel and an application
for a writ of habeas corpus was made
before Judge Snelling. When brought
before the court, the attorneys decided
to waive , the habeas corpus and ask that
xne touf be reduced irom nvo to one
thousand aolr. After iquite a lengthy
neanng m wmcn messru. uoagisad 5ix
ler and Hinman appeared for Parker.
and J. W. MacSay and C. D. Shrader for
the state, Judge Snelling decided to
duce the bond to $2,500.

Parker is a man about twenty-fiv- e

years old, and of the typical cow-bo- y

stripe. He is nervous , and restraint ap
parently goes hard with him. Like tiie
chained tiger, he seems anxious to pounce
upon his foes and fight them to the death
He has the reputation of being brave and
one of the .beet shots in the wild west
But he lacks discretion. In the hands of
atoft ,baadit like Jesse James he would
be an invaluable auxilliary. He has

Doan ofiJiOiran Uw.Mrr tohold a man in Thuiy
w w u ae waniea toao
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BASE BALL.

A Combination that Didn't Win.
The defeats suffered by the Dawson

county players at the hands of the home
club have goaded them to desperation, and
if they could in some miraculous manner
win a game from the nine of this city it
is safe to say that the whole of Plum
Creek would throw up their hats and
cheer for a week. But it seems that a
divine providence has seen fit to decree
that the flag of victory should wrap itself
around Manager McHiVoy and his slug
gers Thinking that a combination of
players from Plum Creek and Gothen-
burg, selecting the best men in each town
would be able to down the JNorth Platters
arrangements were made for a game last
Sunday and at the appointed hour the
combination appeared on the diamond ar
rayed in blue suits and confident smiles.
But they suffered a disastrous defeat, the
worst of the season. At the end of the
sixth inning the score stood 16 to 0

of North . seventh cernmgits is locatea on
the home team scored two and the
. . .jo me Dat:maae:pne run, --wnen a
rain setin and the Umpire called the
,game after two men had been put out.
IThe ram continuing over the thirty min- -
utes allowed by the rules, the score at the
euu oi me bizu inning was accepted as
.proper and the game declared to the
JHortA FMrtse:fey a score of 16 to a Be
low, is the score by mnlngs:- 2 3 4 5 6
nam ureeK . .'..'.....0 00 0 0 00North Platte... 1 2 1 6 0 616

The Indian Fighters Scalped.
On Thursday the Seventh U. S. Cavalry
usiersTamonslndian fighters arrived

in the and willrthe-enarg- y character-
istic of the i gentleman, Manager McEvoy
at once arranged IT game for the nftpmnnn
vith the bail tossers of the regiment. It

S 3 1 A 1 trequircu uui an inning to aemonstrate tne
fact that the .soldiers were the best ball
players that the North Plattes had tackled
tnis' season and that the game would be
the best of the season. The battery of
the visitors was a good one and held our
sluggers down to less than a dozen base
hits, thepitcher striking out eleven men.
btapleton' occupied the borof the home
team and demonstrated his ability to occu-
py the position by forcing seventeen men
to fan wind. Dallas caught his usual
great-game- , indeed the playing of the
North Plattes throughout was almost
faultless, only two errors being made,
one credited to Dowd and the other to
Graves.. Following is the score by in
nings:

Seventh Cavalry.. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02.worm jfiatte .0 1 0 0 2 0 2 1 17
Tins frowi the "Rat- -

Jerry Stapleton came in Tuesday and
pucnea,in --xnursaay's game. He will
also occupy the box in the game this
afternoon. Though a little wild in deli-
very through lack of pratice, Jerry has no

in tne state.

in

vvnite will be Jn the box
afternoon and we,' want to remark right
uere inai ne a good game.
Jiis work in last Sunday's game was the

game.
Tne Cheyenne club will be here

and vs n m v. ill. -- a. i:iwiuytiun, uubwiuunanumg reports
thecoatrary.-- McEvoy received a tele

gram Thursday evening from the man
ager of the Cheyennes asking they
woold "be allowed to nlav UnnVa.
McEvoy sfbhee abDlied thev nnnM
the Denver league club they desired

and the visitors
wm.be on the grounds at 3;30 this after- -

The Seventh Cavalry club which played
Thursday afternoon played thirty-thre- e

games last season in the Black

has been a grand success but we still
some goods left to slaughter. - We

hiu continued Special Letter Sale

123456780

Thistsetted-th- e

have

have

til bepfc 1st so that you may all have a
chance to buy goods cheap. Remember
all goods have' been greatly reduced in
price and no one can afford lose this

SXSreTiHSiiTwd grand opportunity purchase goods
one-ha- lf their original value. v

Our Cox and Reed Fine Shoes are going

very fast atj the cut prices. Every pair
warranted. Call and get prices.

FOIL

LAMPLIMH ?& HARRINGTON,

Groceries, --Provisions, Flour, Feed, Produce.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.,

OUR MOTTO!"LIVE AND LET LIVEP'

We don't expect to get rich in few years like our competitors hut wil
"v" sibiiXj otst close nunRO-insr- s

re- - and be content with small profits. JThe fine Colorado Plour cut
from $3 to $2.50 per cwt; warranted to heat any Nebraska flour.

Give us a call. LAMPLUGH & HARRINGTON.

mils country ana were successful in
winning every one. I claim that
they left tneir .best players benina ana
that accounted for tieir .defeat at the
hands of the North Plkttea.

Stapleton "lined htr out" for three
Sheriff coMtor UeUklsJirirohaUv" DaUarserred

reduce

known

one. sua dacuoa oae, jub jacksoap one
and Williams one. The other boys failed
to reacn tnira Dase. J

Dane Williams, it ne continues to im
prove, will soon earn a reputation as a
slugger. He made a clean two bagger in
tne last game, tne oniy one maae.

Dowd is not a heavy weight, but there
are few better amateur first basemen in
the country. He is also getting quite a
batting record.

Tne liincoms nave written for a game
on tne 2otn, next Tnursdav, but at tnis
writing arrangements have not been com

Tney ask a guarantee of 15U.

Dallas put out nineteen men in Thurs
day's game and played throughout with
out an error. He made" several difficult
stops and was roundly applauded by the
audience. Dallas can catch all around
any player that has appeared on the
grounds in this city.

Red Precinct. .

Hearing that our town was at last locat
ed beyond doubt-- , we took a drive Sunday
that we gatner a few facts con- -

favor Plattft In the location, it tne
visitors

coming

city,

superior

to-da-y

to.

so
matter,

to

They

pleted.

Willow

might

nortnwest M sec. 14 oi iowau.u, range o,
Situated on the north side of the track on
a beautiful slope-i- t surely is one of the
finest locations on the line. The main
street runs directly north from the depo
and is one hundred .feet wide. The
streets on either side of Main street are
fifty feet, while the cross streets are 60
feet in width. Each block contains two
and one half acres ; the business lots are
25x140, and the dwelling lots-ar- e 50x140
Lots will be sale in about two weeks.

Dances were numerous last week; one
at . A. Bramards on Thursday evemng
where all report a good time, and another
at the --Nevl Dike house, wnere we
"hopped" until the "we sma hours" thus
indicating that all were enjoying them
seTves.

Neighbor "Wara few davs since while
cutting a piece of batsfound d& 'hat and
in a lew more rounds ran into a wasn
Doner, it seems as if tne turners were
blown from some place during the
recent wind storm.

We understand that Mr. Langford,
candidate for County Superintendent
win preacn at tne oninKie scnooi nouse
Sunday August 28th,at 11 A..ats?

Dame Rumor says that Mr. Rue and
Miss Dolly were married. on last Friday.
we wish them a pleasant journey through
life.

A fine rain Mondaynight which causes
1 . . mmucn rejoicing among us iarmers.

One of our young bloods while hauling
oats the other day was placed in quite a
peculiar circumstance. In getting from a
wagon he had the misfortune to make a
"barn door" in the rear of his . pantaloons
and to make matters worse lust as he
came in front of the school house one of
the tires came off, and of course the big
girls came out to help put it on. What
was to be done? to set idle wouldn't do
and to work standing was worse: but
our hero was not to be daunted in that
way, but sat flat down and went to .work
with a will and by the time the school
bell rang had the tire on.

With this issue we will have to resign
our chair in the Tbibuhe sanctum as

lvm .0Ut mne men in uor supposed to be from Beatonsir and isInnings, Tv!"improving each btars, threaten to earth with

if
man

If

here

on

mon us
if they can but find us .out. So for the
good of all concerned and for fear of the
bruises received bv nvnin? in contact
with Mother Earth, we' verv relnctantlv
laya side our pencil; but will send you
the name of a party who we think will fill
our place.

Agbicola

Use Dr. Gunn's Imnrrived, Liver Pifla
for Sallow Comnlection. Pimnlea on the
Face and Billiousness. Never sickens or
gripes. Sample bottle T cent at A. F.
Streitz's. 1
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.THE BIGGEST MAN IN ENGLAND.
All accounts agree that Buffalo

Bill is the biggest man in England.
At a recent reception where Mr,
Blaine, Minister Phelps and other.
Americana of note were ? pregenfcH
our own and only Uolonel Lody was
lit- - f iitne lion or tne evening, tne cyno-
sure of all eyes. Blaine probably
knows more about state-cra- ft and
such things than the Colonel, but
then he never hunted buffalo with
Grand Duke Alexis.

A. J. Slootskey, whose announce
ment appears elsewhere, was born
in the central part of Russia, where
he received his professional educa-
tion as a surveyor, subsequently
serving the government lor seven
and a half years. He came to this
country in 1881 and has lived in
Lincoln county since 1884. He is
well known here as a good surveyor,
a temperate, honest man, not too
proud to be everybody's friend, is
always ready to go anywhere to
work. He is not a tenderfoot, but
a hardworking man, and if elected
would make a competent and pains
taking surveyor.

John Bratt & Co. will put up about
twenty thousand tons of hay and have a
large force of men and teams at work
Thev have let out large Portions to be nu
up on contract. On the bottoms the grass
is the usual weight, but on the uplands
below the average, running from two to
half a ton per acre. This firm believes in
putting up 'hay before frost.

The cow-boy-s naturally haveconsld
erable sympathy and admiration for
James Parker. One of them suggests
mat tne next time tne deputy sheriff of
iiOgan county goes minting for game like
rarter ne go armed witn a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Plentyof new oats is brought to mar-
ket, mostly from Logan countyTand north
side points. The grain is of fair quality
Potatoes are rather scarce, but recent
rams will improve most of the late varie
ties, and large crops-ma- y yet be expected.

j:

GEO. C. HANNA,

--A.ttorney at Law,
Boom 11, Land Office Block,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
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arassiirecf.and' we' al'feel julbflanf

when it is known thdt anothfer Reduction
riniprices has been made by the

E & S. 0M-PEIC- E CLOTHIERS,

the rejoicing will be much greater.
We .are the cheapest clothiers in town and

call will .convince you of the fact.

Cash One-Prie- e
w

Hi:

Boxes and Gasoline Stoves cheap

to'close

closing line

WHITE UM
and offer them very low fig

ures. you want bargain the

best machine the country call

and them before present

stock exhausted.

SHOT GUNS

JAMES BELTON.

CHEAP AT

have moved stock

into freshly fitted" room two

doors south hardware store,

will pay everyone need fur
niture any kind nice

stock. JAMES BELTON.

going anything about
stags, bulls, publish

pnee lists, public
Front Street Meat Market good

other kinds meat prices
lowest.

All the best makes bug
gies Go's.

The Latest Os
borne Mower $45
&Oo.

prices
Restaurant.

Haynes.

Wanted. Spring chickens highest
Vienna Bakery

Fifty already North
Platte Town Lot" Company's Addition.
When prices
vanced.

Fresh Fish every Thursday Friday
jaaynes' market.

sparing pains
the best beeves that

tonnd the country.
Kleitk Gatwabd.

Three yearlinff Durham bulls. Hired
thoroughbred

65753 from high grade Durham

rejjpuci cneap.
Hosfobd,

North Platte, Neb

Don't forget that Wood
kills corn fed steers: and
don't forget his prices. Sir
loin Steak cts., Round
and Chuck Steak cts.,
Finest Rib Roast cts., Pork

cts., Veal cts., Fish
15. You know Pete
everything down.

BELTON'S.

Hershey
Improved

Hershey

Hams. Breakfast Bacon. Sausaee. Lard.
things kept class Butcher

anop, street market
Hayxes.

want hanrinc.
Thacker offering
cheap.

Ham, breakfast bacon, sausacre
and everything, found
first-cla- ss meat 'market,

Klenk Gatwasd's.

so

Clothiers, -- in
OTTENSTEIN BUILDING.

CRM mum

BEATON'S.

IB,

The North.PIatte Town Lot Company's
Addition contains the choicest residence
lots in the city.

Six loaves of bread for 25 coats at the
Vienna Bakery and Restaurant.

Hot Coffee, Meals and Lunch at all
hours at the Vienna Bakery and

FOR RENT. The room over
Hawkin's harness shop now occupied by
The Tkibune. Possession given Sept.
1st Inquire of Hawkins Bros;

Twenty dollars cash and ten dollar
monthly payments will secure an elegant
lot in the North Platte Town Lot Com-
pany's Addition.

The Vienna Bakery and Restaurant
will not be undersold and is now giving
six loves of bread for 25 cents. Wagon
runs daily to all parts of the city.

I HAWKINS BROi,"
Harta ne kt of yoaag GLuImwat

Bcixb' for sale. Parttoc wirtteg ay
JVmMM- SQflk "kfM Stk

XHfc; also twtmky ot yommg work art car--
nage lorwa ior sam.

WANTID A rirl to do amcil

.' 1

;

work. Good wages and steady employ-
ment to a capable person. Apply at this
office.

Milk Boute and Dairy for 3a&
I have a well established milk route in

this city for sale, including cows and all
the apparatus connected with the Dairy.
Price low and time on part payment If
desired. Will also rent to responsible
)arty the buildings, corrals and 40 acre
asture. For particulars inquire of B. C.

Dixon, north of railroad track. North
Platte, Neb.

Oats, Corn, Bran, Shorts, and a full
line of Flour at Grady's opposite the

' 'postoffice.

A BIG THING I

Those three and a half pound packages
of Condition Powder that J. Q. Thacker
sells for fifty cents.

HOUSE MOVING.-
I have returned from Colorado bring

ing my 'house moving machinery and
tools, and am again ready for business.

P. Walsh.

TRY OEMSBY'S

Try Thacker
DOLLAR ELfflRy

Go to Qrady'g.cfp id-- tft
for"cMm groorie.

OGALLALA LOTS.
For sale for from $30 to $110. Inquire

of Hinman & Grimes.

Hay Bakes at $15 at
& Go's.

Remember we have the best
cooler in the city. Our meats are
always in prime condition.

Klenk & Gatward.
Washburn

the postoffice.
flour at Grady's opposite

ucklin's Arnica SaJv.
Tbo best salve in the world for cats,

sores, alcers, salt rheom, fever sores,' tetter.
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skui
eruptions, and positively enrea piles or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. . Fori
sale by A. F. Stmts.

Cheap Coal Oil.
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
175 Test Head Light 25 cents.

G. R. Hammond.:

My Motto r

I Will not be TTndersdlX!

C F. ORMSBY.

B. E. HOLBROOK,

OFFICE POST OFFICE BLOCK,
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